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The Revised Carrtealam, on the basis that growth 
is  through experiences and that nowmal growth is continue 
ous, arranges the program in science for a ll pupils in 
such a way as to pared le i the development of the child 
throughout the elementary and secondary grades. In the 
f ir s t  year of school, there is a need for information 
about such simple health habits as personal cleanliness, 
keeping unnecessary article© out of the mouth, using one’s 
own drinking cup, correct posture, ventilation, selection 
of food and how to keep i t  clean, Ther© is discussion as 
to what things are to be handled carefully, such as kero­
sene lamps, matches, and rusty nails. Children are asked 
about the preparations made in the curing of pork, drying 
of apples, and making butter. Visits are made to buildings 
under construction to observe the variety and kinds of mat­
erials used. In their walks they learn the names of the 
more familiar wild flowers, trees, and birds. From their 
aquarium, they discover that some animals and plants live 
In water. The window hoses in the classroom add a great 
deal of Interest with their sprouting wheat and flower seed 
and growing bulbs. In each of these experiences, the child 
enlarges his breadth of understanding and may gain a simple 
appreciation of the scientific attitude.
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4* Ibae? common fuel m containing C o r  0 eo®^mm&ss 
cpeimtiet* of household stoves and. fui^eesf- 
reduction by Cj decolor laer* absorbent
XIX* G fy
X*. Occurrence? relation to plant and animal Ilfs 
2* Pre|m.ration? action of acid on a carbonate
freperttes .
(a | Physical
fb} Ghsmdoals' of eosdmstioni action
with soluble hydroxide f brief treatment of 
Its solubility ,fa wateri its rote in nature 
plant growlhi test for earbonote ion 
4# Gees? r sfrlgerat ing| beverages! fire extinguishers? 
leadening agent in bread making
xx# Garison Mm&MMm
X* Preparation?. from oxalic acid 
S% Properties
Cat Physical
(b) Chemical? reducing power *
$* 'Uses? reducing agent industrially* constituent 
of water gas* and producer .gas •
4* lllmtoaMng and fuel, gases? manufacture mad 
‘uses.
XXI* Metals in General
1* Definition of metal..* non-metal* mineral* ore 
2# Occurrences free? combined
General methods of. extractions roasting of non** 
oxide ores? rednetlon of oxide by C$- elsotrolystii 
. of chloride* hydroxide* or oxide 
4* Action of air* water {including a teem) and dilute 
&?Mi on the common metals 
5* General mefeho&s of preparing metallic: salts?
neutraliszat ion | acid plus me tail acid plus salt 
of a more volatile acids acid plus metal oxides 
or acid plus carbonate
xxxtm  m m m t,
1# Mstery 
2* .Preparation
{a}- Industrial? ^electrolysis of HaGH 
Bw froperbiss
{mi Physicals metallic luster* hardness* color* 
power to conduct heat and electricity 
(b J Ohemical? flame tests action with, water*, 
with chlorine 
4# Compounds of sodium
|a) Hydroxides commercial preparation {electric 
process- ||; properties as typical bases * 
use- {cleaning agent*. aosp*malcIiig 
|b) Chloride s occurrence in sea water and
mtertete « i | ' purification#; us# '
<e} Carbonate# ju*eparatf0n by Batvay process;
pi^perbiee# me# {industrial particularly 
(ft) acid darborate# preparation* properties* 
uses, active principle of baking j&iwders 
{#} Hlttetef occurrence, properties* uses: 
m  Flame tM-' ; '
XXHX* Pa' Oca^ounds
au
s*
Cm| teoiiteence; marble* limestone* shells:,
(b ) Properties* solubility in water containing 
%G0§ (temporarily hard deoo&posl~
item by heat# action with acids 
{#} Industrial utes# building material*. making 
of OaO* fluxing iron furnaces* glass
3*
Industrial uses 
4* Byaroxlde* preparation*. ^ opsrtlea*. uses 
■ . (terter* "Its hardening}
.&* Sulfaiet occurreneei p?opertios| test* uses*
petiman^ itly hard water contrast with temporarily 
■■ bard water'
0* ■ Heading powders commercial preparation# 
uses {bleaching* dlsInfeeting)
7* Calcium phosphate* occurrencei preparation 
of fertiliser 
8* Fertillaerss presence of potassium* nitrogen* 
and ptesj^ oamgrits togi^tente-
XXX?* Sen
\X*.
0*-. MetellirCT C extraction from oxide ores w pig 
iron * blast furnace process} - 
0*. Oast irons. physical properties.- 
4m ¥«## of. cast iron* castings* etc*- 
S* Steel t manufactwe {Bessemer* open hearth*, and 
. electrical processes)! 0 and Ma steels with 
reference be their industrial uses 
6* Protection coatings to prevent corrosion 
■' .of Fe 'and steels tin {tin ware) ; sine {gal-* 
.vanislng iron}# Mekel plate# enamel mar#* 
paint* stainless steel 
*7* Ooxpounds of iron
(a) Sulfate* preparation* properties* uses
(b ) Chlorides {Ferrous and ferric}* preparation 
■ {laboratory} | properties; uses#, ferrous and
ferric compounds# oxidation and reduction 
of ■ iron compounds# change of valence
ma*. '
M m  Ptt3*ll*tee&£cm b y  e&e&t&aiy&te 
Bm BIeotro$>lal5£ng
■ It £ 0  tame that the m  £*asi£IIa^
with the properties ef this gas# fhey know freia the-
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mdwabsndtogs- to tbe f&aM
L '&
'dipbaso
Medicines
ebsmbop# X-e?ay#.
(a) Capbon
|b) 6 m
6* Food
{*) S
{a} B
T* Clothing
la) 6 
b
lb) s 
Co)
(d) M.
soda {efflopeseeneei
of e^mawfttto -of natural roooopeos through
4* Smoke nuisance abatement (Cottrell)
m&.*■ Utilization of bagasse, straw, corn cobs, to 
making pulp for paper 
IX* Aspect of Center of Interest* How can we improve 
production, establish an economic balance between 
production and consumption, and provide for a more
following processes an understanding of which will aid 
the student to solving his problems 
1, Sober process «* Ammonia 
2* Ball process * Aluminum 
3* Flotation process **■ Oopper 
4* Bessemer process ■** Steel 
5* Processes for making synthetic materials, 
such as
a* .Dyes c* Bakellte
b* Jtayen €♦ Perfumes, etc,
6* Contact process ■* Sulphuric Acid, the ^ corner 
stenefl of all Industry 
7* Process for the manufae ture of breakfast 
cereals
8# Process for the manufacture of soft drinks 
0# Process for the manufacture of fuel gases 
10* Process fa? the manufacture of electric
XIX* Aspect of the Centex* of Interests?. How do the
Zm I n  road sad bridge construction
(a) Materials: asphalt, concrete, steel 
|b ) Efgbisay elgnes neon (llamsay) 
fe) Bynariita (blasting} Alfred. B* Hovel 
Foundation)
2* Improving fuel quality
ing/ oils , anti-knocks 
(b> Coal 
f ol Shale oil
3*' Safety in. ~ transportation
fa) HeXlim  In place of hydrogen
fb) Shatterproof glass
Co) Better grade of rubber for tires 
Id) Alloys
Ce) X-ray tested steel
3* through improvement of telephone parts s
copper
tew of4 Charles and tew of Boyle
6*
. tew 
law
9*.-
3dU tew of atomic nimber «■* Me
«*., *Ehe scientific method 
of' the Center of Interest:
lead to the elimination of 
commercialised recreation and
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Chemistry has contributed to the solution of* this 
problem by Improving tbs materials of many f w  of bealtir 
fial reercaticmi
1* Purifying mis* of swiMtlng pools 
2, Improving quality of play materials golf , 
tennis# etc#
3* Improving materials for candies and dossers 
(Process ** sugar cane to sugar)
4# Providing materials for kodak, movie films 
and screen
S* Providing scientific lit era tyre written In 
popular styles Barren*# Stogy of
^hffe*# Cryel&less and. Slosson* s Bre&tlve
Ohealatryi scientific magazines
6# Adding interest to sightseeing t
(a) Explanation of formation of stalactites 5 etc 
fb) Reproducing patterns of old glassware,
china#, etc#
{«> Restoration of old portraits and furniture 
7* Providing materials for the magician*# super** 
natural powers 
&^eet of. the Center of Interestt: Bow do culture 
areas and changing social. institutions influence the 
development of the fine arts?
X*he chemist has contributed by providing mediums 
of expression of the aesthetic impulses*
!.*> For costume designing
Variety of fabrics 
|b) variety of dyes
ceasa**y a changing concept q£ free&omt
fhe chemist has made possible the extension <*jf
chemist aids in the integration of the pupil 
by helping him underat and the laaportonee of chemical 
substances to digestion!
!• Water
0* Hydroehlor i c a© id
3*. Sulphur, iron, phosphorus, calcium, 
magnesium, salt 
4* Enzjprnss 
t>* Vitamins
Hi# chutist provides materials for personal
. 1* .Scape 
E* Deodorants 
3» Cleansing creams 
4* tooth pastes, nail polish
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